
Redondo Rebound 
Tops North, 61-58
Hawks
Meet
South

EL CAMINO BASKETBALL PLAYERS . . . Alan 
Lcpper (4(i) and Jim Lloyd (IT) art sophomore stars 
for Coaeh George Stanieh's varsity quint. The team 
is host to Bakersfield (2-:l) Friday and Santa Monica

WRESTLING TOURNEY

Spartans Take 
Second Place

Despite winning only two weight division titles. Mira 
Costa High School rolled to the team championship of 
the 12th Annual High School Wrestling Tournament 
sponsored by El Camino College Saturday.

With teams competing from the Sky, Pioneer and 
Bay Leagures. the Mustangs
outclassed the competition class, and Ralph Gambin. 168 
with 117 points 10 runner up lb class, captured first places, 
South Torrance's 68. for Mira Costa

Bounding out the lop five South High's Jim Kauble 
were Morningside. 64. West "versed a 5-4 loss to Steve 
Torrance, 43; and Aviation. Verry of Mira Costa last 
41 points. week by beating him. 7-2, in

Mira Costa, the defending ihe 178-pound quarter-linals 
CIF champion in wrestling. «' 'he tournament, 
dominated the tourney by Kauble and 130-pound Matt 
placing 12 wrestlers in the Harris won a pair of chain- 
championship and consola- P'onships for South. Kauble 
tion finals Deat Morningside's Tom Sto-

Tony Edwards. 14H In. l:lr * in the finals. 3-0. He also 
licat Lance Bruner of North 
and Mike .lohnston of Culver 
City.

Harris had finalist Oliver 
Lambert on his back twice 

 fof atreasy decision. He also 
beat McBee. 7-5, Doten of 
North, and Newcombe of

Fred Schaus. coach of the Rolling Hills. 
Los Angeles Lakers of the Na- Scott Chnstianscn was 
tional Basketball Association, runner-up in the 195 weight, 
will be speaker at the noon[ losin g 4" 1 to the wrestler of 
luncheon of the South Bayi tne tournament Stan Cheak 
Athletic Club Friday. |0f Leuzinger.

The meeting at the Plush! cheal< Pinned Mike Fair- 
Horse Restaurant in Redondo I'ess of Mira Costa and two 
Beach is 12:15 p m. The lunch- preliminary opponents, 
eon is $2 50. Taking third place for

The South Bay Athletic South were Terry Tamble 
Club is open to persons inter- '98 1 : Cireg Douglas U36i. and 
ested in high school, college -Ic 'f Arrieta 1)681. 
and professional sports. Tamble suffered his first

Among future activities of '°ss of the year to Grant of 
the group is a field trip to Morningside. He had pinned 
Anahcim for a tour of thei'iini previously. But Tamble] 
California Angels' new base-'''eat Steve Abbotwitt whom 
ball stadium. I he tied in the Mira Costa

The club was started inj meet for third place 
September for the football!,,^11,,'" 1 '' 1 "" 1 ''"""pion* « 
season, and will be perpctu-j »»i*». -- A^ johna<.n. 
ated throughout the year, ac-lij^,i»ill" ~~ 
cording to Fabian Abram.l '.'."'fj,',"_ 
president.

In making his first appear- 
»nce, Fred Schaus will relate 
the Intracacies of coaching 
some of the greatest players 
In the history of basketball 
particularly inasmuch as soms'iiin 
of them sit on the bench a' ( 
great deal of time.

Schaus is a resident of the 
Pains Verdes Peninsula

(1-3) Saturday for n pair of Metropolitan Conferc 
games. Kl Camino (l-:l) defeated Cerritos, Wi-04, 
week ago for its only ronferenre \ietory.
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Basketball 
Standings
Bay League

4 I 295 2ll!l|

Fred Schaus 
To Speak at 
Plush Horse

By HKNRV Bl'KKi: 
_Press-Herald Sports Editor

Redondo isn't drawing the
crowds it did during last
year's triumphant 26-game '
winning streak in basketball. j
but the way the Scahawks !
have been winning lately, in 
terest in them is bound to
swell. 

Most of the seven presea-
son losses by the Soahawks
were of the overtime variety.
Long Beach Poly was the
only team to beat them
soundly, and you have to re 
member it was Redondo that
came within the skin of its
teeth of beating Torrance
twice. 

Now Coach Rex Hughes'
. club has won five straight
Bay League games and have
knocked over two to'.ighies 
Mira Costa and North. 

A 61-58 win over North
came yesterday afterncor. in
the RUHS gym. The Hawks
overcame a 12-point North
lead in the early second
quarter to win it.

The Saxons led, 24-14. at
the end of the first period 

rm -MJjThey lost their tempo, how- 
inn 27s]ever. and a 29-17 score was 
383 Jn!| wiped out with a Redondo 
162 siVhalftime lead of 30-29. 
3''3 <B " Potting shots from outside

were Dana Clyde. Ray Wood 
I.* fin and Anthony Chaffins

and picking up easy ones
under the bucket were Steve
Atwater and Karl Honic-

Tom the second half to METRO CONFERENCE
PA the end of the game both' 

5J j;}*; teams kept pace with each
other with good shooting. Re 
dondo led by five points most 
of the way, although Jim' 
Nielson got two free throws 
with 13 seconds to play to* 
make it. 59-58 But Dana 
Clyde got two himself with 
eight seconds left to ice the! 
game.

Nielson had 25 points for 
North, including 9-for-14 at 
the free throw line.

Over a three year period 
Redondo has won 22 straight

CHICK FKRNANDES
Kl Si-Eiiniln 411 Pnlcn V,-,.l. 
Avmtlmi Kit. l.ao-ndnlo Ml. 

Yeit«rd«y'« Rtiultt 
Oamat Friday

Bay League games. The Eas , ix)s Angeles and Ccr- 
Hawks won their last five in; ritos They go a ga j nst Valley 
1964 to tie Mira Costa at 9-li an(t ]j0nf. Beach 
each and last year lledondo Kast Los Angeles has the 
went 12-0.

North 13-2) goes against 
| Hawthorne (1-4) Friday night 
at home.

REIJOUNDKRS ... For Redondo and North High let the basketball get »way 
momentarily, but Seahawk Steve Atwater nets into position to make a rescue. 
Slacked behind him are Steve Sibley of North, Karl Honigmann of Redondo and 
Dean Buftington of North. Redondo wen t on to win 61-58 for its fifth Bay League 
win yesterday. (Press-Herald Photo)

Knights
Defeat
Lawndale

Bishop Montgomery High 
won a 63-36 non-league bas 
ketball game from Lawndale 
yesterday. The Knights had 
lost three straight league 
games prior to beating Lawn- 
dale.

| Bishop returns to Camino 
Real League competition at 
home tomorrow against St. 
Bernard's, a strong contender 
for the championship,
Monlnonwry <«3> FO FT PF TP

Warriors Play 
Twice at Home

El Camino College will play toughest assignment, but also
a pair of Metropolitan Confer 
ence games at home this 
weekend, meeting Bakersfield 
Friday and Santa Monica 
Saturday, 

(irueling assignments face

the opportunity to make the 
biggest move. The Huskies 
are host to Long Beach on Fri 
day and travel to Valley on 
Saturday.
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Firefighters, Comets

South High got ready for 
its big basketball game with 
Redondo by dumping Ingle- 
wood, 64-52, in the loser's 
gym yesterday.

Redondo (5-Ol and South 
(3-21 will square off 'n the 
South gym Friday night

Coach Jim Hanny of South 
got 19-point scoring from 
Chuck Fernandes and Steve 
Turner. Fernandes had 7-for- 
9 at the free throw line.

The Spartans hold victories 
over Santa Monica, Haw-
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El Camino 
Wrestlers 
Win Twice

(M) FO FT PF TP

iTtdiiiuiB najm
Heavyweight Contender TO Perform in 
Attends Harbor College i .*•«£ H.rynesimformer

Like a perpetual motion Tot>l , 7i T» 17 i« 
machine, the El Camino Col- Mon| n 'scora'by'oiiart.ri 
lege wrestling team continues LawmCH"'^. .'.'.'.'. 3 is ?i 'Jzfi 
lo chug along. i           p;jr-l i.'t* Angi'ii-i "i vnlify. 6 mr* 1  

          1 Undefeated In dual meet Violations 
IVfamiiis Havnos competition the Warriors won 
inarquis naynes fheir sixth and seventh con D_ t j i

secutive meets over Gross- **-cp«' ictl Jjy
mont and Southwestern Col-! T1 . ,
leges. fish and Game

The squad now awaits the
[Globetrotter acknowledged asJNaval Training Center Tour- 
I the world's greatest dribbler, lament in San Diego Friday

2-0 upset over the Firefight Leads Scorers

by Ouirte

Steve Bcckman scored in 1 Jcrry West of Los Angeles 
(he first half from a forward;'0 lead the National Basket- 
position. With a 1-0 lead hcj ba" Association scorers with| 
was moved to a defensive po- 1882 points, almost a hundred] 
sition. The second goal wenti more than Wilt Chamberlain
lo Fred Knight on a free kick of Philadelpha. '-" ' " ":^__^_^_^____;~_ 
from the left wing. I Wi" with 1587 tallies is pac- T .  ««  ,

As part of the doublcheader ing the league in average . I aekpOt IflOUIIIS 
the Panthers edged the Com-'po'nts per game, 345 t 
els. 1-0, for their sixth victory West's 33.0. Cincinnati's Osca

,nmn" bute considering the excel- . . , .. , ,, Silent football teams the college ?*<•*»& ™ llh th.eir mfet "«
young "iKospectT to'"come! 1""1 Produced the past two ^^Jj ̂ ^teams ln the 

1 along In years. .years. ... I _________
"i But taking the big step to- roundVclsion"^^ ^ 1 Blades Face 

wards a boxing career was a BU , st hens , ,h Q «« "laucs r ace 
move Joe had to give plenty Auditorium A ,, h, ^? h | VailCOUVCr
of thought. | Jerry QUarry is pending

' ol

.
"1 thought it over and de-, Orbillo started making his, Aroused by their best per 

illed if I were ever going to! way around the ring at the! formance of the season in

against one tie. Robertson, Dick Barnett of A mounting jackpot well on 
The schedule for next Sat-iNcw York and Hal Greer of its way to doubling itself has 

urday pits Ihe Pa n t h e r s;Phlladelphia comprise I h c hriuhtened interest in next 
against Ihe Hornets at 1 p.m 'others in the lop five scorinc Sunday's Jackpot Circuit 
«nd thp Blue .lets against llie|H«t with 1359, 1272; and 1125 D

be a success in boxing I age of seven. As a teenager 
should start as soon as 1 were ne often sparred with such 
of age and see if it was meant professionals as Archie Moore.
for me," said Orbillo.

their last home game, the 
Los Angeles Blades return to 
the Sports Arena at 8 p.m

'I was 15 when I sparred]tonight and Saturday for im
"So far 1 haven't been with Moore. He taught mciportant Western Hockey

Bulldogs at 2:15, 'respectively. national Raceway.
at Riverside Inter-lsorry. 1 miss football and plenty ami it was a ncmd ex- League clashes with the Van-

every time I watch a game 1 perience," said Orbillo. cou.ver Canucks.

Crucial Games
Torrance High's basketball 

team travels to Beverly Hills 
for an important Sky League 
game Friday night.

The Tartars have a 3-0 rec 
ord and Beverly Hills is sec 
ond with a 2-1 record. The 
runner-up quint is noted for 
being rough on the opposi 
tion at home.

Lnts of money changed 
nands in December, but it was 
especially expensive for 354 
persons who paid $9,647 in 
court fines for violating fish 
and game laws in Southern 
California and the Inyo-Mono 
area during the month, the 
Department of Fish and Game 
reported.

There were 558 offenders 
prosecuted in December tt\» 
previous year, but this re 
flects reduced fishing and 
hunting activity because of 
Inclement weather rather 
than a noticeable decrease in 
unlawful behavior afield.

Fishing without a license in 
inland and ocean waters 
maintained its perennial po 
sition as the leading offense 
with 107 persons prosecuted 
during December.

There were 38 eases each of 
loaded guns in cars and vio 
lations of clams and shellfish 
regulations.

In the Pioneer League NATIONAL SKI WEEK
first place is at itake in a! Perfect ski conditions exist 
Same between West and El for National Ski Week visitors 
Scgundo. Both have 2-0 roc- at June Mountain with 5'tc 
ord. They will meet Friday 8 ft. of packed powder am
in the El Segundo gym. all slopes in operation.


